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FIRST DAY 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia, June 26-27, 1956 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION ONE 
1. Frank Buxton, a resident or Roanoke, while motoring 
in Knoxville, Tennessee was killed through the carelessness of 
an operator of a truck being driven for Interstate Motor Lines. 
Warren Buxton, the adult son and only child of Frank Buxton, 
promptly qualified as the Administrator of the latter's estate 
and duly brought an action in United states District Court for 
the Western District of Virginia against Interstate Motor Lines 
by which he sought damages of $25,000. Before the case came to 
trial Norma Buxton, who was the estranged second wife of Frank 
Buxton and was not the mother of Warren, was permitted to inter-
vene in the action. Upon her intervention, Norma Buxton filed 
a pleading seeking a recovery for her sole benefit against 
Interstate Motor Lines in the sum of $75,ooo. On the filing 
of this pleading, Warren Buxton moved the Court that it be 
rejected solely on the grounds that the Virginia wrongful death 
statute limits recovery to $25,000 and permits the jury to ap-
portion damages between a spouse and the child of the decedent. 
Norma Buxton asked that the Court overrule the motion of Warren, 
and showed that the Tennessee wrongful death statute places no 
limit on the amount of damages recoverable, provides that the 
entire recovery shall be awarded the decedent's surviving spouse, 
.~ and permits the spouse to sue in his or her own name. f How should. the Court rule on Warren Buxton's motion as to lfi';fl 
~- (a) the amount of damages which might prope:t"ly be recovered and c::uc.AJ\., 
~ (b) the beneficiaries to whom such damages might be awarded? 
2. George Williams died intestate seized of valuable 
real estate in Virginia. Suzy Williams filed a bill for ~­
m0njp.o.1.! dower naming his heirs, who were his brothers, as de-
fendants, and alleging that she and Williams had been secretly 
married in Philadelphia. ·On the' issue out of chancery as to 
whether or not there was a valid marriage, the complainant 
called as a witness the Justice of the Peace, who testified 
that he had performed the cermony. Counsel for the defendants, 
who had stated in his opening statement that the marriage never 
took place, did not cross-examine this witness. Defendants 
thereafter i.ni;;r9quced 1~vidence by other\ witnesses to prove that cyi".b-ii\ Q,f,t,\,M.,.-~, ~ b. I Q 
~ ... u ..:.'}\. c;J,tW~~lti1 .,,t .. t-f:.d.~"t r»d1"'c..!'2tt-i ~-t- £/V1 
:2--y &-~-;- ?-? 1 ' 
it\1 .ft..'f .,. S? lf 7 ),)~ v ~ I ), 1_,·r 
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no marriage neremony took place. However, defendants intro-
duced no direct evidence of bad character of the Justice of 
the Peace. On rebuttal the complainant offered evidence as 
to the general reputation of the Justice of the Peace for 
truth and veracity. Defendants objected. 
How sho.uld the Court rule? 
r \...> 
~~--'--' 3. On an issue devisavit vel non the contestants of 
r' the will of Ralph Dodge called a psychiatrist who was the 
superintendent of a mental i·nsti tution and who had examined 
Dodge shortly prior to his death and near the time the will 
was executed. The psychiatrist testified that in his opinion 
Dodge ·was not then sane. The proponents in rebuttal called a 
nephew, aged 23, who testified that he had lived with Dodge 
for a year prior to his death and described his appearance and 
behavior. He was then asked,°From your observation of him, in 
your opinion was Dodge of sound mind at the time of execution?" 
The contestants objected on the ground that the nephew was not 
an expert. · I hf /I -·! l f. 
How should the Court rule? Jir~rf1lbv, lJ.lvY"- .4-0 <..I!,,.·.,,,, ~r~·I . v J /) It ll a_ 7 h };" ~ v J :t,f ') ,\ J../: 
4. Mr. and Mrs. Cratchett were both killed in an auto-'"')\/,•;(')/;:; 
mobile accident and left an only son, Tiny Tim, age 13. Mr. · 
Cratchett had requested in his will that in the event of his 
and Mrs. Cratchett•s deaths, his brother, Oliver Cratchett, 
should be appointed guardian of the person of Tiny Tim. After 
the death of his parents, Tiny Tim went to live with his uncle 
Oliver. The First National Bank duly qualified as guardian of 
the estate of Tiny Tim. Shortly thereaft®r, while standing on 
the curb at an intersection, Tiny Tim was severely injured and 
left permanently crippled when a truck and a Jaguar collided 
at the intersection, causing the truck to jump the curb and 
crush Tiny Tim against a building. The driver of the truck, 
Mac White, was so shocked by the accident and sight of Tiny 
Tim's mangled body that he became insane, and Second National 
Bank was appointed his committee upon his adjudication. The 
truck was owned by the Wreckless Express Company, a partnership 
composed of John Jeckel and Harry Hyde. The driver of the 
Jaguar, M. G. Mercedes, was killed in the accident. He left 
no will and his only heir was his wife, Marie. Third National 
Bank qualified as administrator of his estate, which consisted 
wholly of personal property. Oli vor Cratchett employs you to 
bring an action for Tiny Tim. 
Assuming the negligence of both drivers and that White 
was in the scope of his employment at the time of the accident, 
what should be the full stylo of your action? All parties 
reside or have their principal office in Norfolk County, where 
the accident occurred. 
,Ll~\,1..,L.ll:. 5. Pollock filed a motion for judgment against Holmes, 
~J · alleging $5,000 due on a certain negotiable promissory note 
~ 1 made and signed by Holmes and held by Pollock. Holmes filed 
his grounds of defense admitting the execution and delivery of 
- 3 -
the note, but claiming that he had paid it to Pollcck. There-
after, the deposition of Pollock was taken and he admitted on 
crass examination that the payinent on which Holmes was relying 
had in fact been made. After the deposition was filed, Holmes, 
by leave of Cqurt, filed a demurrer to the motion on the ground 
of payment and in the same pleading, separately captioned, a 
motion for summary judgment. On pre-trial conference, the 
Court overruled the demurrer and the motion for summary i'llc}?_-. .· ,, ,• .. 1 ment • . t)'\J.,(..,;\,,•L,tX·•·tle''l''""'t'"' l. ""' .. 
Did the Court err on either or both rulings? ~/< · .It' ,,J. .. 1111v~~, 
..:A.\i.,,·t·\;v~'" i. ; ... { <'.\ l /. v r 
( I l \./.,,I'./',\' .. ' ' '" 
- 6. Driver, while driving his automobile under the 1t'·"· '() 1' 
influence of alcohol, lost control of automobile and struck r(1 (r ~ '. ) 
Pedestrian, who was also drunk and jaywalking. Pedestrian \UL·-· 
su~d Driver for damages and at the trial, counsel for Pedes- ,\v._.,
1
,"c't 
trian offered this instruction: '-l ad.I' rte 
11 2 - The Court instructs the jury that if you believe I L)f'v•> 
from a. preponderance of the evidence that Driver was negligent i·, .. 
in operating his automobile, and that such negligence was the 
proximate cause of the injuries suffered by Pedestrian in this 
accident, then you must find for Pedestrian. 11 
Counsel for Driver offered this instruction: 
"D - The Court instructs the jury that even though you 
believe from a preponderance of the evidence that Driver was 
guilty of negligence which proximately caused Pedestriants 
injuries, if you further believe from a preponderance of the 
evidence that Pedestrian was guilty of any negligence which 
proximately contributed to such injuries, then Pedestrian is 
not entitled to recover anything from Driver." 
The trial court granted both instructions and after 
proper exceptions wore taken, the jury returned a verdict for 
Pedestrian. On appeal, Driver assigns as error the granting 
of instruction 2. 
How should the appellate court rule? 
JJ'b ti ?I 3 ~-~> 7. Allen, while driving a. truck, had a collision with 
Baker on a bicycle. Baker sued Allen, and at the trial there 
was testimony by witnesses called by Baker that he was riding 
a blue bicycle which had made a proper turn on a green light 
and been struck from pehind by Allen's truck, which had come 
through a red light, and that the rear of the bicycle was 
damaged. A blue bicycle was introduced in evidence by the 
plaintiff and identified as the bne involved in the accident. 
It was damaged in the rear. Witnesses called by Allen testified 
that the truck had proc·eeded through a green light and after 
crossing the intersection had been struck on the right rear side 
by a red bicycle ridden by Baker, which had proceeded through a 
red light, and that the bicycle was damaged only in the front. 
The jury verdict was for the plaintiff. On a timely motion for 
a new trial subsequently argued, counsel for the defendant 
called as a witness a professional investigator who had not 
testified at the trial and who thereupon testified that he had 
investigated the accident for the defendant, had taken a photo-
graph of the bicycle imrnediately after the accident which .·) tl , 
showed it damaged in the front only, had filed his report and '{\ 'J .. & 
photograph with the def end ant, and that the blue bicycle V · , . 
exhibited in evidence by the plaintiff was not in the same ,, 
condition as it had been immediately after the accident. The 
defendant had not informed his counsel of the investigation or 
report until after the trial. Counsel for defendant urged the 
Court for a new trial on the ground of after discovered evi-
dence. ~ 
__ How should the Court rule? QlJ--ul.-tLt-~e ') g ,~,v.__.l: 
8. Shipper filed a complaint in the u. s. District ~to t{J 
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia against Warehoused 
for damages to apples in storage. Jurisdiction was based on 
diversity of citizenship, process was duly served, and Ware-
house filed an answer denying any damage. Upon trial the Jourt 
rendered judgment for Shipper, but for less than the damages 
claimed, Thereupon, Warehouse filed a Cclmplaint against Shipper, 
basing jurisdiction upon diversity of citizenship, and alleging 
in two separate counts: First, storage charges of $4,000 due it 
by Shipper for the storage of the same apples; and Second, truck 
hire of $5,000 on a different and unrelated shipment of potatoes. 
Shipper tells you those charges are corroct and have not been 
paid, but that he has refused to pay them because his damages 
exceed both. 
What pleading should you fil_~ and what defen~e or J .i ·'- Q ... /v; .. Ji.i( 
def<(n~~s, if any, shoul~ yo'; make7 ~' ..\,v.k..lt,,t1..;lt.., r'<"- l/,1<if.J :_ vww--d .. V' \ 
tMt"-.v f.-vLU / 3 { o..) 1v~-~AO ~·il I !i ( .t~) 
~f"IS' 9. Fred Parks was tried" and convicted of murder in the 
rj1"~ first degree of Henry Knox, in the Circuit Court of Scott County, 
and sentenced to life imprisonment. When the evidence was 
closed at 5:00 p.m., on the day of the trial, Court was adjourn-
ed, and attorneys .for both the Commonwealth and defendant :Ohere-
aftor went into the Judge's chrunbors and discussed with th9 
Judge proposed instructions until about 10: 00 p .m., of that same 
evening, (with a recess for supper) • 
The def ondant was not present during the time from 
5:00 p.m., to 10:00 p.m., when the instructions were being 
discussed, 1rhe next morning before Court convened, the Judge 
with neither counsel nor prisoner present, examined the in-
structions that had been discussed the night before, initialed 
and marked those which ho approved with the word 11 Given" and 
those he disapproved with the word "Refused". When Court was 
convened, the prisoner and jury being present, the Judge with 
all instructions before him, road those that he had approved to 
the jury. 
After the jury brought in a verdict of guilty and a 
sentonco of life imprisonment, counsel for defendant then moved 
tho Court to set aside the verdict on the ground that the 
defendant was not present when the instructions asked for by 
the attorney for the Commonwealth and attorney for defendant 
were presented to the Judge of the Court, nor when the instruc-
tions were argued by counsel. o 
How should the Court rule on this Motion? (}'l;LGv~vv~f 
? Cl~ v Qf°'t"" I I \l ~ v Ct ) '1 '"), I l '0 6 .s i:: ) 9 8 ~t, 
) 
f-. - 5 -) ,, 
Q 
L., \\ ·' ,,,1 1>- ,_ 
ti\'-). . \ 
L.i\ 10. Charles, Baxter and Wilbur jointly owned a farm 
known as 11 White Ha11 11 • Charles filed a suit in equity against 
Baxter and Wilbur to compel partition of "White Hall". Wilbur 
consults you, advising that Baxter had entered into a written 
contract to sell to h:i.m his undivided intelrest in "White Hall," 
but that notwithstanding, Wilbur had refused tc convey his 
interest to .him pursuant to the contract./¥ li
1 
;/ 
'--" . l,-Yll·ct,t.l(U 
Does Wilbur have a remedy against Ba-~r, and may he 
assert it in the suit for partition? 
FIRST DAY SECTION TWO 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia, June 26-27, 1956 
. ;l 
~· . 
,>-..... t\ /" \ \/\ . t· . ). , I "' 
'\:\ ;~ )- ' ,,:-,,,,1. v.-', ,,,.· , ;, _ (lit! 1 I 
~Ji-»~~ }f.~~· -~k' ·~~v", v('l-~v~oV' V ~ Ct . I & v '} s'v 
' \,.. , ~v' .,.;\. '~¥" J 0 i \/pie Q.1;llis TI ON s ~\ 1' ,ll\j ~(JI f (I ' 
·••••··.·. WJ ~\I ;tit~· ~ /i \jvi/ .} j QLllt ac1lV I I ~ lO } ~·"'Y 1 1. Hall leas~d ' store building and the land upon which 
~.· .. ·".\_.,. "\) it was situate in the City of Roanoke to Phillips for a. term of 
,; ~~ one year. The lease was in writing and provided that the tenant 
~cy should pay a rental of $1, 200 for the total period, said rental 
to be paid in monthly installments of $100, By the terms of the 
lease, Phillips was granted an option to purchase the property 
for the sum of $25,000, provided the option was exercised on or 
before the expiration date of the lease. The lease did not contai 
a provision for renewal. Upon the expiration of the lease, 
Phillips continued to remain in the property and promptly paid 
the rent of $100 each month, although there was no agreement 
between the parties extending or renewing the lease. After 
Phillips had remained in the property for an additional six 
months, Hall received an offer from a third party for the pur-
chase of the property for a price of $35,000. Hall gave a 
thirty-day written notice to Phillips to vacate the property 
on May l, 1955. Promptly upon the receipt of this notice, 
Phillips wrote a letter to Hall, stating that he expected to 
occupy the premises for the remainder of the year following 
the expiration date of the written lease upon the terms contain-
ed in the written lease. Also, in his letter he advised Hall 
that he was exercising the option to purchase, and that on the 
day before the expiration date of the new one-year period, he 
would tender the purchase money and demand a deed for the 
property. Hall promptly consults you and asks you to advise 
him: 
1. Whether Phillips has the right to remain in the . 
property for an additional one-year period as Lessee upon the 
terms contained in the written lease; and 
2. Whether Phillips has the right to exercise the op-
tion to purchase the property at the expiration of one year 
from the termination date of the written lease. 
How would you advise him? 
r ~ 
\.. ;\_,t"'U 2. Merchants Wholesale Company entered into a written 
f'f{i\v 
1 
contract with Johnny Retailer by the terms of which it agreed 
V' to sell and deliver to Retailer six hundred cases of apple 
sauce at a price of $2.80 per case. Under the terms of the 
contract, one hundred cases were to be delivered on the first 
Monday of each month, at which time the agreed purchase price 
for the cases delivered would be paid. Befor.e the time fixed 
for the first delivery pursuant to the contract, Johnny Retailer 
sold his store and stock of merchandise to Harry Hustler. 
Retailer also assigned to Hustler his contract with Merchants 
Wholesale Company, Hustler thereby assuming the obligation to 
pay for the apple sauce when delivered. Merchants Wholesale 
was advised of the assignment, and for two months delivered the 
apple sauce to Hustler pursuant to the contract, and received 
payment from Hustler. Shortly after the second delivery, 
:£-@.§.~}_er ;r~stu~At-~_d_Me_r..chants.-.Who.laaal.a_t.o_=p!t.S.1:P,,QU.a....th~.-~flltl~.1D­
:lng delive,.r.!esJ_QF~.ll.~.:r.iod of four months,! __ J1~££_,hants ~'?l~f!§Je 
ompany---agreed to do so. ·At the eri<:lOftne four~' Hustler 
a v s · e c an s · o!esale Company that he would not accept 
further performance. Merchants Wholesale sued Johnny Retailer 
for damages for breach of contract. J< · 'Li ...:-t·l ,~ ._·; , ~W\f\''-r·· v ·1.i fl ,, ' -
J:1ay _ Mercha:o.tt) Wh?le.s~3=el\ Compsi,:r;i.y, 3'\ecover? (;_ ~\ ·/cl V~\.V) /) /( /l>--rt,,J\.,U..,(_,( -(_ ·v~wf-l'.lLI/ 1~ru--tt.-Li..1 ..... ) ~ 0 ') J lo 1 
3. Virginia Construction Company contracted to make 
specified repairs on Lilly Whiters house, and to complete the 
~;work within sixty days after the date of the contract. Lilly 
1 White contracted to pay the sum of $3,000 upon the completion 
,..:; of the work. Thirty days after work was commenced on the house 
~~ and after Virginia Construction Company had spent $1,500 for 
~~ labor and materials, the house was completely destroyed by fire. 
,? The work completed by Virginia Construction Company had en-
~ /\ hanced the marketable and insurable v~lue of the house before 
n.."::i the fire by $800. Virginia Const ruction Company demanded that 
J Lilly White pay it the sum of $1,500, which she refused to do, 
f'.r·/1,
0 
claiming Virginia Const ruction Company had not completed its 
\\v contract, and that she had agreed to pay only upon completion 
of the work. 
'\' What remedy, if any, does Virginia Cpnstructi~n Company / 
have against Lilly White? {ltt,.,~J{lr er"''-~-· "'" /\. .-1,;-.e,.c.,c:vlk'V' -ri,,,·~h v i?1~'!- (H~r 
Q;....,...._ ~""'t ~"' (i.;A1..titt,~l, \'-t.-\..1.1,..;L 1~\ t\.}.·t\.\l,1..\t f~·.i;t~ ~' L 1\lv\· .... tJ---,.e1. .. 1 jiu;/ n1..t 
4. On J.bnuary 15, 1951-t, Mary Bij11 so.Ld and grartted to 
John Sawyer all of the standing timber on her farm, known as 
11 Green Tree, 11 containing 500 acres. The written contract of 
sale provided that the timber should be cut and removed within 
two years from the date of the contract, and it also contained 
a provision that if the purchaser would pay to the seller the 
sum of $500 prior to the end of the two-year period, the seller 
would extend the time for cutting and removing the timber for 
an additional two~year period. This contract was duly acknowl-
edged and recorded, On June 1.5, 19.54, Mary Ball sold and 
conveyed her farm, without reservation or exception, by general 
warranty deed, to Sam Gates. Sawyer knew of the sale. On 
January 10, 1956, five days before the expiration of the two-
year period, Sawyer paid to Mary Ball the sum of $500 and 
received from her an instrument under seal, granting him an 
additional two years in which to cut and remove the timber. 
This instrument was promptly recorded. Sawyer made no entry upon 
tto land for the purpose of cutting and removing the timber 
until June 10, 1956, at which time Gates informed him that his 
rights had expired and that he wo~ld ~o: ~e perm~tted 1~o cut . 
0 I\ 10 (~ _ L-A--() {·-· t {, K · LC v-CtL., L. ,r.::;;di<~'---(.L't vv1'-Q-1... \(y.A.'l \)J\.. ~) ! ·! ' I I u 1"'".l -·~' 
, Y.\" ,l). ! ,,:'i c.l r\~c"\,q '"'",1 txr." 1 lAd .L ''· .. ;. 11 , 
' ~ ~ ' \ > I ' t >I ' l \ \ [ \' / I 
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and remove the timber. Sawyer filed a suit against Gates, seek-
ing to enjoin him from interfering with his right to cut and 
remove the timber within the remaining portion of the two-year 
extended period. 
') v( Should ~he injunction be awarded? / f 7 // tt- 3 7 ;;,,._ 
t \! \i 5. Grace Period had two children, Robert and Nancy. 
~{yt~Herthusband died shortly after the birth of the youngest child, 
~ Nancy. Because of ill health necessitating her confinement in 
a nursing home, Grace Period permitted Robert's aunt, Hattie 
Hope, to take Robert to rear and educate, although she refused 
to permit his adoption. She permitted her brother, John Hope, 
to take Nancy to rear and educate, although she would not permit 
her adoption. A few months after she had been admitted to the 
nursing home, Grace realized that she could not recover, and she 
granted and conveyed her homeplace 11 to Hattie Hope until my son, 
Robert, attains the age of thirty years, and when Robert attains 
that age, then to my son, Robert and his heirs." She conveyed 
another property to her brother, John Hope, in trust for her 
daughter, Nancy. Robert died at the age of twenty-five years, 
survived by his wife and one child. Robert's widow consults 
you, advising that his sister, Nancy, is claiming that she is 
entitled to one-half of the homeplace conveyed by her mo~her to f!j.u~ 
Hattie Hope. {~/).. ;UAJ\1 _,y__ &.~&qt·"'/ ~~IM "'1 f"- 0 
How would you advise her? r~ µ1;, Aw!A,,o q /1'\,{) j\fo'llt\/.?,vl"V _ArvV 
6. Sea-Sport Boat Company, Inc., maintains a show room 
in the City of Richmond from which it sells boats and other 
marine equipment. On May 22, 1956, Herbert Index, a resident 
of Alexandria, came into the show room and examined several of 
the boats which were there on display. Index gave the salesman 
every appearance of being a person of affluence, and thereupon 
duly executed a written contract by which he agreed to buy for 
$2,750 a cabin cruiser of the same model as that displayed on 
the floor. The contract further provided that the boat was to 
be sold on credit and would be shipped to Index via the R. F. 
& P. Railroad Company on the following day, F.O.B. Richmond. 
On the morning of May 23rd, the salesman proudly told Alf red 
Powers, President of Sea-Sport Boat Company, Inc,, of the 
transaction. On being so informed, Powers became infuriated, 
and immediately fired the salesman. Powers then called his 
lawyer, Thomas Carter, by telephone and, after stating the 
foregoing facts, further stated that Index was known to be a 
fraud and was completely penniless, that a cabin cruiser had 
been delivered to the R. F. & P. Railroad Company as scheduled, 
had left the City of Richmond on an early morning freight train, 
and was then en route to Alexandria, Powers then asked Carter's 
advice as to (a) whether the Company still held title to the 
cruiser, and (b) whether tho Company might prevent the receipt 
of the cabin cruiser by Index. ~~ C/ cit 1 t ("/ 
What should Carter have advised? , r--·~ ~'-- ot~ :l~J '}~·,~-. 1,L.,q 
v ~ tj , , !J6 ( f/' ·2" c --./ 1v1 (rr'''-ui 
( I (\ ·}\)/Y\i'-/· . \.A L I f ; }i.A_,...>-·'2-,;--.,. Ct l·-._Q,,./ ' &V , /{ 
:yh U \ \. 11 · ,.,-{_Q -- A~l,1.,kt (} I ( ·t ·· /)e/ l .. c 0 I J . . ( /),../ -I__ AA-L."' /),-'Lt>;· .. r I -. . . ,.,f.?"'1 ..... h-:::i.A-· , . / , t../ 11 
.·· ( i\ ) . .A.r-2 '- 7V\ ... (A·\f) v "'·· - , l{( f,v\ ,,1,,.:,,-" 
~·:: .. -:~" • t .. · r ,L .. (--.... ~, .. _ .I , J " 
I 
)\ 
... 4 .. 
' t\ l 
~/f: v 
_,.\,' 7. Sam Bell, an insurance salesman, went - to a clothing 
store owned and operated by Albert Olson in the hope that he 
might find Olson a willing purchaser of a policy of fire in-
surance. Not seeing Olson on the sales floor of the establish-
ment, Bell started down a flight of stairs at the rear of the n~\ 
store to search for Olson at his small off ice in the basement. \ ,1 
The stairway was unlighted and quite dark. On the way down and ~\ 
when reaching a landing, Bell, without negligence on his own \(> 
part, tripped on a pile of empty packing cases and suffered a \\ 
broken arm. Bell now consults you to determine whether he has \ \:) 
a right of action against Olson. After reciting the foregoing\\o 
facts, he also informs you that he had visited Olson in his \ 
office -for the same purpose on other occasions, and that Olson, U . .!.i.'c 
although not hospitable, had never questioned Bhi.s.rig~t- to !(lo, ·)t.1.1 1~-~~·~ 
s 0 • . w· Q;-.A -l\) ivl f\Nv.,J-., ~ ~tfi vvv-"" 
What 1shoul~ you advise Be;tl? .. · \ 
/ 
·.· · ·.· .·· · \ ·. ·.. A 4 QI-
1 
,,l &l ·'o-tvv ,,it.-c.bt-\.A~t,,,Q,, tf,lir-· .,(ro,>A ~ · flit..O ();ct~. f) tLlf!A..,JN. 
}\\v\ 8. John Kyger was riding as ~ passenger in the/front 
sef~t of an automobile driven in the City of Richmond by its 
owner, Samuel Sipe. As the automobile was proceeding along 9th 
Street and approaching a location where railroad tracks of the 
C & 0 Railway Company crossed the street, a bumblebee came 
through the ventilator window of the car and stung Sipe's left 
eye. Because of the sting, Sipe lost control of the automobile 
and it crashed into a freight train which was stopped on the 
track crossing the street, seriously injuring Kyger. Kyger 
brought an action against the C & O Railway Company in the Law 
and Equity Court of the City of Richmond seeking $5,000 damages 
for his personal injuries. During the course of the trial, 
Kyger proved, over the objection of the Railway Company, that 
the freight train, at the time of the accident, had been stand-
ing motionless across 9th Street for twelve minutes and contrary_ 
to §33-290 of the Code of Virginia which makes it a misdemeanor v 
for a. ~rain to so obstruct a street for a longer period than-
1 
//1)1"'.1 . , 
five minutes. ~· ii- l/ c~~ 
Did the Court err in admitting th.is evidence?x(o !/V7~ At.Ju ~ 
' i J 7 I v (A ~ "V I' I I) (' 
.\0J 9. On the night of May 3, 1956; Irving Phelps and John 
Dawson were killed in an automobile accident which occurred on 
U. S. Route 301 just north of Hanover Court House. Sarah 
Dawson, the widow of John, informs you that the personal repre-
sentative of Phelps has brought an action against the estate of 
her husband to recover for the death of Phelps, and asks you to 
defend the action. In reciting the facts involved, Sarah 
Dawson states that there were no eye-witnesses to the accident, 
but that visitors to the scene of the accident found Dawson 
sitting behind the steering wheel and Phelps slumped down on the 
floor of the front seat and to the right of Dawson; that the 
weather was clear and the highway dry; and that investigation 
by State Police showed that, prior to the crash, the right 
wheels of the automobile had left the paved surf ace and traveled 
on the shoulder of the road for approximately 75 feet after which 
- s -
the car had cut across the highway at a sharp angle and crashed 
into a tree at the foot of an embankment on the left side of 
th0 highway. 
Wh~:\'P li,abL}.i ty, if any, is there on the estate of 
Dawson? (Jl.tvv-A ?}01-~~v.( /t.-1..e,(J ' - lt,(r".J // ~, tltl 3 / tJ 
10. The Prompt Dolivery Telegraph Company employed a . 
number of messenger boys, and furnished them bicycles which \ r\l 
they were directed to use in ·the delivery of all messages in \1)\' t 
Lexington, Virginia. Swift ey, one of the messenger boys, was \f/ 
directed to deliver a message to Mr. Hope, who lived in /) 1 
Lexington within three blocks of the telegraph office, The · 
day before this, Swiftey had purchased a second-hand car, and 
being anxious to drive it, he, without the knowledge of the 
telegraph company, used the car to deliver the message. While 
on the way to deliver the message, Swiftey, while negligently 
operating his car, struck and injured a pedestrian. The pedes-
trian sued Prompt Delivery Telegraph Company. The telegraph 
company defended on the ground that Swiftey was not its agent 
in the opera ti on of the automob~le,. h. B 0 '~ 
Is this a good defense? o/tf..4{r,Js.7~~ 
~..} ' 
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